Sandos Playacar Opens New Ocean Front Snack Bar Restaurant

May 2019- Sandos Playacar has introduced a new gastronomic area to complement
the newly designed family area opened earlier this same year. This new area
consists of a new infinity pool, swim up bar, waterpark, and now a new snack bar
restaurant.
This new accessible restaurant includes a buffet section and a self-service area with
ice cream and soft drinks. It is also well equipped with tables offering nothing but the
best views of the Riviera Maya for guests to enjoy during their lunch, desserts, or a
refreshing drink.
The restaurant offers different gastronomic amenities to guests in both the families
and adults only section of the resort.
In the morning the restaurant will open at 7 am until 11 am for adults staying in the
Select Club adults only section; during this breakfast natural juices, omelet stations,
and a variety of buffet- style stations will be available. One of the most significant
differences from the previous Select Club breakfast restaurant is that guests will now
have a closer view of the turquoise sea while enjoying their nice morning meal.

During the afternoon, the restaurant will open its doors for all Sandos Playacar
guests, where it will offer a variety of lunch snacks, soft serve ice cream, desserts,
and cold drinks. Now, families remain in a more comfortable area, have quicker and
easier access to food, and can eat around the main pool.

Regarding the dress code, for lunch, guests can enter the rest area of the restaurant
in a bathing suit but will have to enter the buffet with dry clothes (shirts and shorts)
and shoes.
With this opening, Sandos Playacar now offers more options for its guests, so that
they can enjoy and remain comfortable and relaxed to fully complete their incredible
vacation experience. For more information visit: http://bit.ly/2JIvvOl
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